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P? ‘* TBlil STATE OF THECOUNTRY.
teS ■ Although much that comes to us in the

of news from Washington City, is
|]? Tttfcr© rumor and guess-work, still there is
|v - -enough of startling facts to cause the most

serious apprehension and pain in the minds
of all true lovers of the Union. While it
is apparent that the Administration has de-
terminilito*enforce the laws vigorously, at
the .same time we do not believe that its
jtbliey is to be an aggressive one. It will
endeavored .sustain the integrity of the

r
[ blopdy vragedy, or it may result in noth-

!■ ■ .■ Jng*|§|p.
that a portion of the

of war ships and transports fitted

t hew York, are ordered to Fort Sum-
[ ■'VsCo’ijpLappears to hare been decided to

into this fortress at all risks.
[ lU6jpposition is made, it is said that Major
[ Anderson has been directed to open his

batteries. The report that supplies from
th'tfCity of Charleston had been cut oft' is

confirmed. If all these things are
facts,! and not"the result of mere guess-

j work, thfe crisis is at hand, and a very short
I time must demonstrate what is like to be

the complexion of the future. A war is
unnecessary. It is not desired by the peo-
ple'ofAhe country. And yet the effort to
catty out the laws must, in all probability,
resultin collision between the forces of the
Government of the United States and
those of the Southern Confederacy. The
Southern Government announces that it
will not strike the first blow, but when men
in hostile attitude meet face to face, it is
impossible to restrain them by arbitrary
rules. There is on both sides an excess of
courage, and will be no back-
down on either side.
“l& Charleston, every preparation has

k>? v been made to repel the Federal forces, and
P* ' itisprobable that an attempt to re-inforce

oreu’pply the garrison at Fort Sumter, will
be regarded as an act of aggression, and
that hostilities will commence there.

All good men must deprecate the oom-
meucament of this dreaded fratricidal con-
flict. The world will regard it with horror
and dismay. May lie who holds the fate

I 'sAjaf-nations and tbe lives of men in His
E. us this great last punishment

[ of our national sins.

GAS AND GAS METERS.
An interesting sait, whioh we have al-

ready noticed, has been decided in Phila-
delphia in which a iury gave a verdict that
Gas Meters were not infallible and i
noake tffistakes. The frequent disputes, and
the general grumbling which arises about
gas td&B and the accuracy of meters seems
to require that a different system of inspec-
tion should be established. In Pittsburgh
wA have the same distrust of the accuracy
of meters as in other cities. The Philadel-
phia proposes Legislative enactments
on the' subject. it says:

Thoffrst thing that the Liegislaturo should
do where* monopoly exists for the supply of
so necessary an article as light, is to regulate
theories .of It. The next thing to have the
qt&my of gas inspected, to see that customers
are not defrauded by being furnished with gas
of only half the proper illuminating power.—

We have known instances where gas from the
game wdrji»» has, at times, required the addi-
tionofdamps to get a supply of light sufficient
to rcad-by of an evening.

Again, the gas meters are all the property of
the companies; they purchase and pay for
them, and of course the makers see to it that
there are no mistakes against the company.—
But it is well known that there often are mis-
takes the other way, and attributed to finely
registering meters. Large consumers Would
find R worth while to have a meter of tAeif
own, properly tested and inspected, and have-
tbe gas pass through that also. But there
ought to be a law passed for inspecting those
meters whenever a customer chooses to cal 1
for it, for a trifling price, and if at any time
ah erthr of fraud be; found, let an exemplary
fine and damages, proportioned to the error,
be paid by the company to the consumers
Kachtownor city could pass such an ordi-
nasoeiof -inspection for itself aDd its own pro-
tection.' A gas company makes each con-
•umar bind himself to allow the gas to be cut
off-tf all of the bills of the company are not
palft irithin a proper time. This looks lair,
bat tbe working of it is that if any one is dis-
posed to be troublesome or test exorbitant bills,
thb eompany cut off his gas and need never
bring An action against him. They have the
monopoly. Now the law should provide that
consumers who are willing to give security to
stand the'result of suit, shall be allowed to do
so without incurring the risk of having their
supply of gas cut off.

* ->{*»

THE APPORTIOX-
MENT Bill

Pennsylvania loses two Congressmen un-
der the recent census. The following are the
Difltrict#.as reported in the new apportion-
ment biHpto'divjde the State into Congres-
sional Districts, for the election of repre-
sentatives in the Congress of the Lnited
States. The districts are twenty-three,
composed as follows :

Ist. Second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and
eleventh wards in the city of Philadelphia.

2d. First, seventh, eighth and tenth wards
in the city of Philadelphia.

•id. Twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth, seven-
teenth and nineteenth wards in the city of
Philadelphia.

4th. Fourteenth, fifteenth, twentieth, twen-
ty-first and twenty-fourth wards in the city of
Philadelphia.

sth. Twenty-second, twenty third and
twenty-fifth wards in the city oi Philadelphia,
Burks county and that part of Montgomery
county embracing Moreland, Abington, Chel-
tenham, Horsham, Upper Dublin, White
Marsh, Springfield, Montgomery, Gwynned,
Hatfield, Towamassing, Franconia and Lower
Salford.

*»tb. Delaware county, Chester county. Up-
per and Lower Marion, borough of Bridgeport,
in the county of Montgomery.

7tb. Berks county and the balance of Mont-
gomery county.

Hth. Lancaster county.
9th. Schuylkill and Lebanon counties
10th. Lehigb, Pike, Monroe, Carbon and

Northampton counties.
lUh. Susquehanna, Wayne and Luzerne

counties.
12tb. Bradford, Montour, Columbia, Sulli-

van and Wyoming counties, and the balance
of Northumberland county not Included in tbe
thirteenth district.

FUb. Dauphin aad York counties and Lower
Mahonoy township,id Northumberland county
not included in tbe 12th district

Hth. Union, Sryder, Juniata, Perry and
Cumberland counties.

15th. Somerset, Bedford, Fatten. Franklin
and Adams counties.

Pith. Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon and Mif-
fiin Counties.

17;h. Tuga, Poller, Lycoming, Clinton and
Centre counties.

IBlb. Jefferson, Erie, Warren,M'Kean, Kik,
Cameron, Forestand Clearfield counties.

19. Crawford, Mercer, Venango and Clari-
on counties

2u. Indiana, Westmoreland and Fayette
counties.

21st. Allegheny county South of the<>hio
and Allegheny rivurs.

22nd. Allegheny county North oi the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers, uiid Butler and Arm-
strong counties.

23d. Lawrence, Hoa\er, Washington arid
Greene county.

Singular Instance o! Mouom&ula
A remarkable oaso of monomania is related

by the Troy, N. V. H'Aty, with every assu-

rance of its correctness:
A respectable lady oi Albany applied a few

da)s since to a physician, and slated to him the
singular circumstances of her case. The iady
in question has for many years been afile led
with an irritable penchant for duplicating
everything which she may have to do. If she
drosses to go out, she does »o with all the pre-
cision and taste usually observed in meb ras**,
and then as carefully unrobes, folds her clothes
and deposits them in the [dace from whence
they were taken—after which sbo can dress
and proceed wherever inclination or bu*iD<**«
may lead her. Hn'iag reached the terminus
of her walk, whether it bo to the In-us* of a
friend, or to thu et->re to maku a purcbao\ *hr>
finishes her call or transacts her business, and
returns homo the same sfl any other person
would do: but here, however, the syuoi.ym
terminates ; for no sooner does she rea.h borne
than she must immediately retrace her stops
no matter if tbe weather be fair or stormy, cold
or warm. But this time abe is satisfied with
simply going to the door of the place she has
just visited, when she can again return home,
with tbe conviction that she had done bor duly
or performed the involuntary penance whuh
some invisible power has imposed upon hex.
After break fast, dinneror supper she can exer-
cise no volition of her own until she has
repeated, in pantomime, each distinct meal. If
she stops to the door to answer tbe bell, to wit*
nose some passing pageant or other display in

tbe street, she must return to her room, sit
down in the same position she has previously
occupied, and again go to tbe door in the same
manner as she baa done at fim. If, id raising
a cup of tea or coffee to her !ip«, by some au-i

dont it should fall from her hand, the casualty,
slight as it is, must be immediately repeated.

HAHRISBIJRG LETTER,

Tuesday, April 9.
The Chronicle is in error in stating that tbe

small note issue was defeated. under
consideration was the Free BankifSg bill, and
not the Banks chartered under the act of 1850,
and based on specie in place of State bonds.—
The feeling here at this time is rather favora-
ble to the old institutions, and in all probabili-
ty tho “Bpecie” process may pass. Mr. Wil-
liams voted against the small note privilege as
stated above. But 1 learn from that distin-
guished gentleman that ho will cast his vote
for tho issue of one, two, or three, by tbe
Banks.

The lesser seal of the Commonwealth was
introduced and presented the Message from
tho Governor. The Messago relates to tho
military of tho State. This looks like war,
and theMessage recommends the arming of the
volunteers and others, with a recorameßdation
of amilitary bureau at the Seat of Government.
This will provide another office for tbe hungry
expectants, and add muro eipunse to the al-
ready exhausted treasury. hst care the
dominant party what amount of costs are piled
on tbe people, so that they may reap tbe bene-
fit. The Mofsage is the production of a special
[.leader, with any amount.-fclap trap humbug
concerning the l uiun and the. Constitution,
all to cover fal*«: positions. Mr Bill, after
tbe reading, moved that it be referred to a se-
lect r..*nunitv»*e of live, to act in conjunction
with a similar committee on the part of the
Senate, with instruction* to report by bill or
I'therwiso Look out for patent thunder to be

' [tumped up by shaking sheet iron,

i The (Frontc!e is wrongly informed that the
t additional law J udgo fur your county has pass-

i ed—it has not, as yet, been reached—lb;s is
somewhat previous Bit ills nut worse than
the blunders that appear in tho Philadelphia
papers, as regariL Legislation. For correct
and reliable information, see tnc (truth teller)
Fust.

Gen. A 7. Kibinson, jr , former Inspector of
the Penitentiary—l ob.-orve this gentleman i-n

band in the Hall of the House paying delicate
attention to tho K**publican patriots. I learn
that tho Gunurai favors U,e ruf<rrn in tbe
Prison by taking th • power from tbe Supreme
Court, an 1 conferr. ng it on the executive of the
State. The bill *buu dhe amended so Bo to
make it read appointed for throe years

The bill to apportion th* 1 State was reported
from the committee. It djt-h not meet wi.h
favorable consideration from tbe choion
There is a tight going • n that will ventilate
the wrong doing* of tbe unworthy, who are
garemandonog the State to have tdeojeolvc*

provided for, by *eaU> mC >rigre*-, >u that they
might have a wider field of dbe
tonnagotax t>c*ii g rup*t»i«d, * »m i uf the £iaU:
patriots wuuid ilke w have a “dab" at the
Pacific railn ad < or.‘.rat t*

Tho >jtoaa>T in;.- m om-iil H;-puinted the fal-
lowing a* *\ ct-fniru'.lu** on lin-G >v-
ernors war M •*.<*:» Bail. Wiilumr,
Dutficlu, Abbott and G rd »r. all Kupuburans,
*avc one. In donate; M f-rs M< C ur*\ P.-n-
-nv, Hail, N it-fiola and Svti.i.i<‘, ail K-pobli
can*, but.h»* lasi ]i-r«ur. iintn-J Tnoy will
have fverythirg th*-;r owr, way, but in** S-,utl.
will have littb* to Gar freon Uii* war 'ike com,

for those who kn w i.v*rn boat, agree
that if the drilling be n-ti to thorn mere will
be but lilt!** of ildriM- To<‘\ much prefer
giving their undivided attention to something
inure profitable.

The Senate bil; re.afng the •• ’l <-ugb,
Ac., was called up by Mr D‘»ugUsa, wht- bad
the rule* suspended and thu till paatod I’b;:*
wa* a bigrj com [ill merit t. • v,-ur member, tbo
bill wa* iouglby and in manuscript, which
makes the lavur more important, nasmutfi as
the bill was not on ’ !e. rior y-t was it reti-rred
as u usual, ar.d wo.-r, r gueJ b) ’.he Kxecu.ive
win Im-.’oij.t- a law

CONSEQ.UENCES.

UNRELIABLE.
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A PUBLIC MEETING.
We observe that a call is being circulated

by Republican gentlemen, asking the Mayor
to call a meeting “ ‘irrespective of party’
to sustain the State and General Adminiß
tratioQS in their efforts to maintain the
integrity of the government.”

We hope the meeting may result in a more
decent manner than a former meeting,
which was called “ irrespective of party,”
where free speech was choked dowD, the
lights put out ana the meeting broken up,
through the efforts of some of the very men
who are now anxious to have an expression
of-public sentiment. If this is to be a

Union meeting let it be a Union meeting,
and not one for the mere laudatioD of party
men and party measures.

TRAITORS ABOUT.
,Xhe New York Herald says that it is

ntinored that one Forsyth, a commissioner
from the government of Jeff'. Davis to that
of Lincoln, has recently been prowling
alfout'New York, buying up field artillery,
small arms and munitions of war for ” our
Southern rebels,'’ If Forsyth or any agent
of his is still there, let him be caught and
brought to trial; and if proved guilty of
buying up arms, gunpowder, and such like
treasonable articles, for the Confederated
States, let us have a judgment on the sub-
ject. Let us have a case, so that all con-
cerned may know tbe lines of demarkation
between loyalty and treason, if we have
war this will be a question which will have
to be definitively settled.

TBE RESPONSIBILITY
jtf we have war upon the issues which

have divided the country and prostrated its
prosperity, the responsibility 0f opening itXgiJgjyind will be thrown upon the parties
wfiit have set the Government at defiance,mlfi'governmental right and duty to furn-
ish Supplies to its soldiers in Fort Sumter, if
it chooses stf to do. The policy ie one
thjpgr—thq light another. If the secession-
igtßJOjten their batteries upon those whom
the .Qoyemineut directs to perform this
doiyAhey must take the responsibility of

thmr own acts. It is said that the iederal
authorities at Washington sincerely hope
that nocollision will occur.

.Correspondence of the Baltimore Buo ;
Washington, April '<

Freedom of Trad' in Forth Au;erica !ng ex*

and Fgrra* between the Several States—lie
peal of the Few Tariff— Th' War Move-
ments, •*

In accordance w’th the tenor of a spent h
made by Judge J.Gugla- toward* the close of
the session of Congress, be baa fueii diligently
engaged in perfecting the details ot a measure
which contemplate* enure freedom of trade
between the several countries of tho North
American continent. His plan wilt call for
uniform rates of duty from other States than
those above named, and for as free ingress and
egress of persors and thing* for the purposes
of trade as existed between the State* of tho
Union, previous to the secession of tbe cotton
Slates.

This condition of things will be mutually
necessary to the interest of both section*,

whether the fact of separation be recognized
by our government now. or after a loDg war.
For this the people or the heart of the conti-
nent will contend as a matter of necessity to
them and there cannot be much doubt that
tbe “Confederate States” will cheerfully ac-
cord m the poiiey. Judge Douglas’ plan also
provides that no greater disabilities shall be
laid on wbal relates to -buying and selling
within tbe diflerent States by bitizens of other
St&teß, than shall be upon the citizens of each
Slate. He thinks that there mu«t be an extra
session of Congress, at which he will intro-
dace & carefully prepared bill as above, and
looking to the ropeal of the protective tariff of
Mr. Simmons.

What Has Canned the Great Commotion?
Washington, April 7, 1891 —Alter can-

vassing this city and conversing with a Dum-
ber of persons—a* everybody is now talking
about tho present threatening aspect uf af
fairs—l have ascertained tbe following points,
which are the controlling ones with the ad-
ministration with referenm to its sudden
change of policy. The belligerent attitude so
unexpectedly assumed and tbe indomitable se
crecy maintained with regard to the move
monls of troops, have led to all torts ofsperu
lation id the barrooms and club rooms ot the
Capitol, but the knowing ones have come to the
conclusion that the reasons for tbe&o sudden
movements are.—

First. Tbe result of tho municipal election*
in Bt. Louis, Cincinnati, and other parts of
tbo West, and in Now York; and tbe lues of
two Congressmen in Connecticut, and two iri
Khode Island.

Second. The efforts of some of the Wo t-
ern politicians to infuse backbone into Lin-
coln, so as to satisfy the Northwest that tho
government is determined to secure to them
forever the free navigation of tbe Mississippi,
which they are afraid of loosing.

Third. The fear oftheir being compelled to
repeal the Morill tariff in consequenco of tho
importation of foreign goods being made
through the South under the low tariff of the
Southern confederacy, and consequent loss to
the party of New#i£ngland and Pennsylvania,
the total annihilation of tho principle of pro-
tection.—— A ew it >rk Herald.

Guard the Telegraph
We have high authority for the belief that

tbo most effective instrument in the hands of
tho disunionista in working out their conspi-
racy was the telegraph. While the despatches
of the Government were boldly suppressed bv
the Secessionist* everywhere within their con-trol, their own were permitted to be sent, with*
tki* nterrilP^ on » through the whole oountry.this was not in all cases the fault of the tele-
.graph operators, but ia many there can be noWhS tever th&‘ il »“• The Government
And th^?T der BOmo disablitios in this respect,

we“ “ Government

chief than thowof n—Philadelphia En q»£F ™ or BrAQ°'

t.&nsaßS areafloat that there is* split in the
Cabinet and that Senators Chase and. Seward

sbeir resignations. The
Wisbipgfon Aforsaji;there is not a particle of

. direetß the 'movements
Pensacola by telegraph. i

Thb War department has just concluded a
contract for a large quantity 0f powder -ths
most necessary article among the munitions of
war.

Mr. WliUaru* will intr.-dir'e a _ onl re.-o.u
turn to cal! back from the G *ver t ’h»* bili
creating a Whisky los[>et tor fo* your .ounty
’l’his will deprive the Trutperaf.O'Vil'e proof
bottle of the ruDlemplated protli*

Tho Senate recorisidere.: tho adjournment
reao.’ution and U goes over lor the present
The ,au* new* from W a*t:;r:gt- <r. pr-duced this
fiultur among thu bvligeront mernbo.-*, who
are mere portable gas l>r w«re

i'etiuou* f<T • tike are cmoulat’.i „• b* r;|e a*

formerly and member? continue to eigi. with-
out a murmur, a* the [ aces r**ceivt' [>a\ for
their truubie Irt hand.ng ar -t,j the [-•'p^r

if tho Preside:.l will take tune L<< read them
all Iwfftre ho i . i.tors oifioe, the decnot rntY will
not be rcuiusoti uunng “Abe's" term.

‘An Act U> ine.»rporat>? tho Ohio and Mi*
*ism[jp) Stoam Packet t '..rnnany, pa-»*ed. ur«t
reading amende!, B-.tzh >ver, Jacobs,
Ba'oheiur, Y’Uf.g, H-:?:. -. r i lb* t. mm
siuDor In ope!. b»UR> at the • • Mum hgnhoia
H’'u?e. Pittsburgh."

I find your paper hn? h-. ;r:l<• the *auie

<*rr• >r a* the (/».•••■ ••<.*>. re 4 aling to the new
J udgo bib, it le not pa-sed a* yet. Thu Jour-
nal got bore to-day with a local arlk le reflu t-
-1C" on the management of the priaion.

Mr. Wiu;ams ot* leave pr< >c:;ted the foii..w-
ing

Resolv'd, That ibe Senate concurring that
theGuvtjrr.or be nquoted t-■ return the mil 41.
u . the fiieS ..f tn»• . er.mie.l, An Av.t
author z.ng the ItnuTiii'r t> ap|*o!nt an
sptvlor uf tionjuftit' and d.stdbd Inpiorsjfur the
Bounty of Allegheny I’a-sed.

Mr. Gordon, on leave granted, had passed
the following public hi,;

A supplement to an a- April I'.qh.
A D eniuletl ••

\ farther i-uppiemflnt
totheact entitled, an a ' t,> incorporate th" di*-
tnct of the Suuth west Sailor. 1G it enacted
Ac, “ That tbe cerufi-J extrat t from th»* a*,

segment books referreu to m the s.-cond sec
t)on of thu act, to which this ie a supplement,
siiall not be received in evidence in any case
where tbe original b- t'kt» or d;i[di«
cates shall be present and offered 1“ be given
in evidence by Hither parly

This is important l" th*- profession, and no
doubt parsed to lit gome particular case.

House adjourn-'d aft**r five oV-.^k
I ftONSIDKS.

Prlvateerlug Threatened
Tbe New York papers have a long story

about a projected attempt to initiate a priva-
teering system to prey upon Northern com-
merce in the event of war. Tbo story seem*

an improbable one in many respects, and the
proceeding probably has more to do with the
African slave trade than with privateering -

It is frequently suggested iu Southern newspa-
pers that the Northern commerce will be swept
fri-tn the seas in tbe e\ • nt u! war, though what
i* to become of thu Southern, is never onoe
oven suggested. Tbo idea of plundering one
of the large steamers corning from California
or Europe has iu hut tho difficul-
ties in tho way of doing it do not seen to be
fully appreciated Perhaps thov wil bo when
tbe attempt is made.

Gen. Houston, who atiii protests and pro-
claims his rightful authority as GovornOr of
Tei&s, has donbtlefs demanded of the Govern*
moot at Ibis (>oint tho protection id iho people
of those counties, from tho Indian*. Tho Gov-
ernment here can lawfully recognize no other
Stale authority in Texas than his; for that
which toll up the pretense of having violently
deposed him, is evidently tho boldest uaurpa.
lion of a minority of tbe people of Texas.

Olhciall> Dismissed
On Monday, Secretary Seward furnished

Messr* Crawford, Forsyth and Homan, the
Confederate Commibiioners, with a reply to
their communication, in which he declares
that the Administration do nut recognize any
government such as they profess to represent,
and must therefore decline any official inter-

course with them.

Mediation.
Cur national troubles continue to occupy the

attention of the props and people of Europe
The Paris correspondent of tho London Post,

writing on the 2Gth ult., says that it has boon
suggested in high quarters that England and
France 6houid mediate botwocn tho Northern
and Southern confederacies, in order if possi-
ble to prevent bloodshed.

The average circulation of the New Aork
Herald for the month of March, was 84,813

daily. Its highest daily circulation was on
the 6th of March, when it reached 100,800.

Among the candidates already mentioned
for the wancy on the Sapreigie Bench is N.
H. Swnyne, ef Ohio. Mr, s Seward i* *d*°
named for tbe same place.
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If a war once becomes fully initiated
between the North and the South, the ques-
tion will at once arise as to the commerce
between the two sections, and this is a sub-
ject m which we of Pittsburgh have a vital
interest. We have a large trade with the
South which must certainly be cut off in
case of a war. This contest will, if it come,
be decided quite as much upon the question
of dollars and cents as upon principle. It
is a matter of great doubt whether any war
was ever conducted “on principle/’ and
civil war must in the end degenerate into a
war of rapine and plunder, no matter what
msy be the “principle" which starts it.

"“"aumLLwr'mv cm •

te for urasoig iIRECT,
Will Xeave Yati^£Xj^.fK!i.

*THE NEW EASgMGBB .jbb^A Packet SH ENA HQ Ojfflfttlfcß. jmmtm .
French, is Joading for HUnelsßiterdlreCl. '

*aShe will gothrough without whipping, and will mn '

despatch. For freight OT nMtetfSMpW: on boerd or •:
to (mh2Bdd) Agents. {
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NKAR THIRD.
DBS. STEBBXNS & MUNSON,

OPERATIVE AND MECHANKIAD DtNTBTa

NEW GOODS
—FOR— I 1!
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■ ---: v.v XB&ftfP ~

Dr.

M Bea. j maoffiijr

MILITARY ARDOR
The proposition made in Gov. Curtin’s

special message to arm the State has roused
the military ardor of large numbers of fine-
looking, well-shaped young men, who at
once have set about seeking for epaulettes
preparatory to seeking for glory at ike can_
non's mouth. There will lit* no lack of ufb.
cers, but the rank and tih*—the food for
powder—have not yet got their military
ardor up to boiling joint. We sincerely
hope the country may not need the ser-
vices of the bravo sons of Pennsylvania
to tight against their brethren of other
States.

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.
No. S 9 Market street,

HAS .IUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
openeda large stork of Boots and Shoes, compris-

ing one o( the largest assortments to be frond.
Lad e»', Mimes’ and t. hi dren a Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippern. i ip •hh«, etc
ben-*, I'.ovn and Youth-’ French Oif Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford '1 ie>, P.moe Aiburu*, Scotch Bootees, Snoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boots a <1 Bhoes of every variety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a baruam, w nld do

well to oalt and ex mioe the slock at 89 Market street,
as th«* prupnKorji determined to»eil cheap. apll

ACAEB.

TUE HOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE
Pnthburgh and Allegheny Orphan Asylum return

their graceful srknowiedgemects to tbe Mavor and cit-
izens of Allegheny, f«r t eir prompt and efficient aid
d nng ti e fire which occurred at ihe asylum on the
27' h of March.

We again warn our readers not to place
too much reliance upon the statements
which come to us by telegraph. That which
is sent over the wires as a fact one day, is
very generally disputed the next, and Borne*
times two disjiatchea coutradicting each
other, are received on the same evening.
Ihe truth is. that those who send the dis-
patches are like the rest of mankind, “at
sou, " and most of that which they send as
uews, is mere rumor and guess-work . ur as
tin* New York A’-vni/.., }' • Cidl-.it. “the
scud of public opinion."

! n that un.e of terror many kt d v earts opened their
doors totbe rescued < hiidren—so mercifully preserved
in m harm Nor mn the i.rter bo forgotten of thH lib-
eral man who p-oposul me shelter of a roef to the
whole ornhao family, in case their former abode wss
not found t.i be hab table.

By order ot (he Board.
N W. CAMFBELL, Secretary.

Aii*-ghen». Apri l 10. 1861.

Hitsouri end Virginia Moncyat Par!

FOR .SALE.—A Lrick dwelling house well
arranged; also a two story fime house, and large

u,i of gr- nod, KituatA (in Colwell «tTeef- aod Carpenter’*
adev. l*nce, s26ou—sWW in Mibhoui i funds, balance on
ume.

AR.MINU THE STATE
The late-reeting topic of diKussiv-n at llar-

rutmrgh for the next four days wii! bathe
preposition to arm the State The inoB t&enou&

question to the poopl.j is when* the money
W to corno from Some ■ <! tnc > '..them States

Abo a choice building lot, 26 leet front, on Crawford
street. by m, to Tannebitl street. Price. soot‘~-one-
tlord in Virginiafund* remainder in one, two,and three
your*

Aiso ; a lot J 7 feel on Craw ford, by Ido, to Tannehtll
street. Free, *7oo—s3<K) )a Missouri fnnds. balance in
on-, iwo, and 1 k.re« y< ars. Apply io

already have found their State arms a previous
pecuniary burlhern. and w-« may find the
Barn o

8. uI'THBERT A SON.
apll 61 Market sL_

01 L - bbls "ijiaspsif On revived and
for h*]-by apll) HKNRY H. iuUINB._

Nkw CUKfceSK. —,'*u I’.oxes j rime new
cutting for sale bv

apll id KN R\ H. COLLINS.
1 AKE FKSH.—

"

MJ IVi packages White Kish,

\ LLEUfI POSTM VSTER,
Mr. Samuel Kiddie, of the r, has

been apjointed Postina.-tcr in Allegheny
(Tty. Kdituis are look:ug up.

lu- d" Trout.
7f> do Lake Berrmg, rec d and for

HKMIi tt COLUNbL_
HKftKINO.—-2'i barrel- Baltimore Her-

ring. rue d and tor ssie t>
m-U Hs.N’RY H. COLLINS.

buckets, wash boards,
A. Churn*i.cd Willow Ware ct every kind necoanary

for BooeeJceepingal W. J. KANE’S,
aptLSi 21 riismootL

NEW iii>oi>iS »'>nstnnilv arriving at
(’. HANSo.N LOVES.

u i i 7 4 Market st.

Bi.lT . Hubby and the can ary bird- are about
tu j'»y a ' ißil to liarrisburgh \\ ill not the
Sgnor pay b:s Pittsburgh friends a \ieit. I 1
U a long time iino“ he bs»« been In r>».

.1 ns Mokrisskv, thfooted pugiiNt. died
at lub ro.-id**:..:e in New Y«tu. • Saturday
in ruing, of putrid »->ro in roat - ■it is report**

E. F. .11 IDDLETO.V A HRO.

(its Ca'IEK"N hail n ■< '-ptrd the r <**. igr.atn n
Major H 'inn?., o! Virg.nia, who declines

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &o
•. • accompany the arni&da froLu New York on
u. c -untot decease of the heart

Tin: Great Kistern about to ri.nhanother

A LaO DRALKRB IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
trip to Arm-rica Then- :s a r eg', t;at. -c: pend*
if g f.'r the transportation iq «*r : a co’or.y
< ! i, J'K) Mormon.-'.

NO. !, NORTH FRONT STREET,

yHILA PRLPBIA.

NEW GOODS
JtKKT HhTANT, thi* we.; k ro.wn mm*

»•.rel. d:-d in Nt-w York, on Monday, of <xn-
CHARI.ES GIPNER,

I'n £Eii 4 a [-osfeibil ty that w<> may have a
suort (-}»t-ra sett%un :ti UilUburgu tin? spring

7k Vlarket Street

l!i AW Cit»OL>s:
Mies l» ake i th*!*s, the le-rtsfl . ( the Walnut

Tnualr*' Las pun hr *< •! the Loueo for tflßtW HO S NETS

JOCKEY HATS

Tub decree of the Emperor of Kua.-.a, eaaan
Cipalmg the serfs, w&i promulgated -d

EMBROIDERIES

STRAW GX)DS

BTRAW BnN S El'S

MlsSEB’ FLATS, Ac

t.MCRuIDRRIES I
Ji'-our: Eda’ing* at 5 oents worth 10 ctnta

” 1- “

••10 •* 18-S "Turks were l -4 deaths in .Nuw York uty

J i is stated that Prince Aibert will visit
Canada during the punm.er.

EM SR. ; DEKKO C- d-LAR."

I.MBROIDERED BETTS and

u o: it n a v k s

HOLLAYD BITTERS.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

LACK SLTIS
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS

Black l.acc Mitw at 31V£ cents worth 62 U
..

..
.. n

Obinoefi and m<»Ht grateful fTomr-t* and carminatives
ir ih** \«*fc;eubl*4 Kingdom. Universally approved •-

a Family Remedy lor
INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,

COLIC, HKAaT.BtUN,

HEAD A CHE, & ALL DFSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
T he Weak and Nervous «hi»uld try it^.

Htw*nj ' 1r Impoutio* Bui one t* it* uf tne geuuine,
I»kiI p.ru t«>iilha / Price One Dollar. l*we. a tea-

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BULK PROi'KIETi KS.

B- i.i i-v I 'nißj'i.xi.M gt-nrrn‘ly. Pittsburgh, I’enn’a.

KKUKK IfROM FAIN !

Rekl»'s macnetk: oil still
tioM« the reputation it ha* had f-»r >*ar-«, of being

-•ij*enor to anyth ng yet known for th« following *>ur»
pi ik«k

Ht-tiSi M>i<j-c f %r (ju rurejs Spvuti Affection*,
Renf i .)! \./ne(ic On cure*

il-i<jn*‘ir /ivi cur&. H'rrtA-A
Aeorf * htiujnetu- <*., cure* t'<ccr* nnii >ore.'-.
Erntt iliuj-eiic iHi rwrtft .Venom I. eeuinc^e;
Ee&t a .1/- lynciu (h, cure* Fos'&i FteUReecTn MtujneUc (h! rurez Fresh WmruE;
Feed's Mui/nctic (nl rure* iyscihnut;
Htetf \ .\Jrtgri*t,c (/,i , „re* Jiti;u> m f/i< Hnec;
AW* Matjuitu-Od ytn/t* .\j!,ciion*.
Heck’s .V/oj/ik :-,c f/» fttres K>rr n< he'inti Toof'i cictu.
lU’d's M ynetn- (>u cures HJtewnAtwt,

apeeUily and portimnml j,aud lor all Arcuimljaud />»-

•iirv* will relievo pain more rup.-I v ihun any oltirr
preparation Hold by Druggist* geneinllv, uf 76c {H»r
homo s|Mu> JOIINsTuN. Druggguii
and dealer to t'HuifK KaMILV M KDHLNES, corner
Smithhold an.l Fourth *ir u. Bole Agent. \mh am

Thf Hrrnl Pitlabnrsli Wutkli Literary Paprr.

“ouk paper;’
KOlt AIMIII. loth, 18111

Is Out For Hole here

LI'PTON’S ONE T>OIiLAR STOKE

whereby no drags or galvanicId weather is the tine when the bduhlqi oullu
;us*d toidtadHat *

their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
end arereedy to testifyaatothVsafety imd namfesanesathe
interests inasMrtbig the hsyjngnft ;

|nomrdiß- WAflm^uStttii *££ -

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY, >

FROM A

SMA.L.X, TKINKBT,

UP TO A

SILVEE PLATED WAITER,
to be had for

ONE DOLLAR.
The trade supplied at New York and Philadelphia

prices (hve me a call.u p4:(Jtd*2tw
_ _

WM. B. LUPTON^
GLASCiOW’S

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ASLBROTYE GALLERY,
-IN-

LAFAYETTB HALE,
FOURTfI STREET ENTRANCE:

Ci INTENTS OF I'HIS NUMBER

Having rkarrangkd my gal-
LEKY,and fitted it up in ihemo*t modern stria

l am prepared to take Ambrotypes ofall sizes anu qi
the finest quality. Intending to devote my tyfrolA at-
tention to this class of pictures, 1 feel warranted in
goarteelng .naUstaction to my patrons. Prices moderate*,

C. GLASGOW,

I The Couolu.lon ~f TUB \UVNU MKKCttAM’-
Young’s Popular Tale,

II THE BRUIT BKiDK A Legend ..f IVuu-i Ivaiim,
by R. Alban Cameron, .oorapie'.e

Hi IHhPARSIMu.MuFB dIiHK?, r.j Bojd. Jr.
p'omplate i

I\ LOVE, PPRITY AND FIDELITY: h> 1. H.Cli»eter.
V. B'l ILL WATERS A t-rililant ,-torv

VI. WHY I by Kleela.
\ 11. THE Tht'E FOKIK' uF .NaTCKK, AND Til K

NAT IKK OF TKIK PuKT RY
VIII. Lul'l, L'>BTl>NK: try J. Fell lenmngv.
IS. PI.KAbI’RP:: A Poem by Win 8. Poivolank
\ ol’R BROTHER. A Poem, oy L P Cheater.
.\ I T'O'Al’KA: The M vi-ry ol Kerin n m-onct*. trail-

lau-d from thetierman ofSi’hillor.

fe7:lyo No. 84 Fourth street, Pittsburgh

C B.' SEILY, '

• No. 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral,

REAL ESTATE ANl> GENERAL AGENT

DEALER IN

M is- tu-aaioia. A Painful Froiic, ITn Mam .
hrni'king. a Haunted Moiuin h. Curoaites ui Nature,
Defective Arraugenn*.i W'aicuta. KemaV Heroism,
Chi'rtmen's Dinner*, Howto Hreak Bad Habit*, Never
A«k i.'uefimns in a Hurry.

ANmWKRW TU CttKRrIBPDN DKNTS.
THE NKWH OF THE WEEK
WIT AND HUMOR.

And mooli other lutere.-tmg and iußtruotivo Reading
Matter

TERMS:
K 1 V B CENTS A COPY

NOTES, HONi»S, MORTGAGES and other Becnrities(
ap4

U . uVI.INTOCK;

Onecopy sl’ per annum.
Two copies £3 p*r annum.
Anv iierson .sending us llit f <t a Club of Eight, will

be outiiled to a copy free, if all are sen; atone time. A
specimen copy wrl he win free.

HUNT & MINER Publishers,
71 and 73 Fifth street,

apll:lld*w next to the Post Office.

\lt A K YLAND LIME.—SO Barrels lor gale

HKNUY H. COLLINB._

A :u 1 ol Ladies’ Glove*, Oaunt’et* and
Hnioerj

irriug* White and Mixed Cotton Hat Ho>e, Neck
Tie*, “birts and Collars. Bilk and Linen Handkerohief*.
S,.k \ uderel, rt» and Drawers, GL>vee, Ac.

All are ly invited to call ani examine our
ftock before p<ircha>ing eUewhere. aplu

OIL BAEBBILS.;—100 New Qil Barrels for
■»l« by V '

_

»pii , _ Hai^trjagoHiiHSy.GBKEN^AEPLia-di^^^^^l,gad for g«l* by (.nil) k. tXiUSifilßtt'j

L.. HIIISHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET

WILL THIS DAY OPEN THKlft

j I^-

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
UKNTLKMEN’S I)KESS, WHICH

.
:or nnvclty and beauty cf style 1* unexcelled.

■- -i.L b .

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
emi rmces alt the new fabrics of the season adapted to
hI! classes and use*. We shall pay the sanik strict al-
icnimn to the style of getting up our garments for
wtn.-h «•* have always t>eeo renowed. Our prices are
inoleraie.

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,
Warehouse, No 405 Liberty Street*

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET

aplu
T HIKSHKELI),
'LJ * I'KAI.KB IN

MEN’S KUKNI S H 1 N H HOODS,

NHIKT MANUFACTURER
»i,i 1 Nti. S 3 wood street.

MoNt Important to tbe Deaf.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TEBTIMOM.IW FROM HUMK-801R0E.

ap4:3jn

THE WONDER OF THE
-aG27

JODN W fLOSKEY Esq.,
uK THE FIRM oF

vrri.nskUl . COMtiRAV’E * CO.

I*UHT PXRRI, ALLEORXM Ct* , l’A. {
April Mh, 1861. )

Tu ]>E. 1 ChV MQsCli/.IXKBJi
1 mu happy to imorm you that my little daughter.

m no tjH.s iKveti quite deaf for four years, has, under your
nkidlul irealmeni, eutirely recovered. 1 feel quite flat-
cried that iter bearing would never have been restored
i,,- nktuial ratifies, but to vour treatment alone is she
indebted for u. and I would earnestly rfcoromend all
u'birteJ witli dealness toconsult you at once.

Respectfully youra.
JOHN MOCLJBKEY.

Al.BO IHK rOLLt.I WING CARD FROM
ALLiBUKJtTCity. Pa. )

April sth, 1801, /
/ U VO S MOSCHZISFBR :

JOB. .1. S. BOSE’S

/Avn . 1 1 1* mu jiisue* that mr grautnde for die
rend exj>erieuoeU from your akilllul treatment should
have expression. For some time past my hearing had
b- cn so bad that 1 deapa'jed ol ever gaining it lho\gh
ton advice ol several physicians was strictly followed.

1 urn ihereure truiy grateful to you, and very liappv U»
my t/ial theoperation performed by you has resulted
tn'iho period restoration ufmy hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

PAIN CURER.

!-* >:■ -»

7 ! 1? TV A ■ - i-t V'' I .I' >

IT CUKES ALL PAIN AND NIPS
disease in the bud. This truly admirable aud ef-

ficacious remedy is noqu ck medicine, butts theresult
of thirteen years of hard stody and experimenting.
Tb<- ingredients are the prodoc »r f Spain, and were
discovered by theauthor of this medicine on a visit to
ihal country.

DB. BOSE
has used it with almost miraculous eflect in private
practice, all at last he was induced by the solicitationof fr.ends to give it to the public.

If used according tot*- e directions it net onlyrelievesall pain, but cure* it u«naliy on the first application.
It may be rel ed upon for curing and giving almost
instantaneous relief, (as thousands who hare used it can
testify) to Rheumatism, Agoe. Suddvn Colds, Cholera*
Dymmerr, Cholera Morbu°. P eori».y. Ear Afthe, Too»h
Ache, Bead Ao‘ie, Cholic, Palos ia the Limbs, Joints*
Back. Ac, Spinal Affections. Lumbago, BcaidSjßurns,Chilblains, Sprains, bruises, Pimples and alt Chronic
Eruptions. For sale by

BECKHAM & KELLY, Sol* Agents,
opS 69 F»d«*ral Street, Allegheny,.
BOW II & TETLEY,

130 Wood fctreet.

rrs» FOB COUNTY TREASURER,—A. FLOYDoftbe Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidaterdr the above offiqeydjeforethe BecjnHorn inating

POE SHEBIPF,
TvH • f«5 i- Hi

»psdif:.} PITTSBURGH.

JRisceUantoos;
BAYNE & NEEPEB.

. . .•:.
-• -’ *’• '. iU* -• .-' .'■ '

- (BIKJCBSBOBS TO pA* tt. i BOWANtUj -s?
. ; *«• ->,£* -

'•=? v •, ■'.& ~ .

STEAHI BOOK BINDERY,

We ure personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter, and
Lave perfect coctid-nce in his statement He is under
our Bui>ervLsiou in the employ of C. *P. R. R. Co.

rrT- —AKB— i -**

BLANK BOOK MANTIPACTOBY,

Mark tools foe boring ; oil
VKLIS at Uie shortest possible notice. Having

been in the bnsmes* of manufacturing tools ever sincethe “fever” first broke out. we een a?sure persons
about to engage in the oil business, that it will be totheir interest to give PS ft Pall tnri mete a an uTtmlna.
tion of our stock now onhand. mh3o

gOAP, CANDLES AND OILB.
I.OCO Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap,
bOi do Rosen Soap in 1* 2 and S & bars
300 do No. IPa m Soap mi, £»nd 3B> bars.
20U do Oleine do in 116 bars,
150 do (.rerman do in Ilb bans

*250 do Friend to Woman Soap in 1&> bars1,000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different
shapes and Piz«s.

500 Boxes Miners’ Candles,
I.uOO do Hydraulic ftessed and Mould Candles for

Summer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 45,6 s A 6s.
60 do New BedfordSperm Cand'es, 4a, 6s A 6s.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
5 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. i Lord Oil,

5 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
60 do •Carbon Illuminating Oil,
26 do Coal do do,

On hand and for sale, bv
a C. A J H. SAWYER,

To whom was awarded, by the U. S. Agricultural So-
ciety, the fim premiums for < ils. Soaps and Caudles.

mblB

Girarii Fire and Marine ln&nnnce Fompany,
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.
Capital, $2OO uOO. Securities, orer $300,000.

This reliable and well known
COMPANY, doiqg exclusively a Fir* Insurance

Business, has mb Capital invested in Bonds, Mortgage s,
Uuited State* Treasury Notes. CityLoans, bank Stocks,
and other safe Hecutiue*. such as have stood the test o?
ihe hard times. All adjusted losses have been paid be-
fore maturity. The prompt ooorse heretofore pursued
by this Oorop&ay, in the settlement ofall claims, justly
entitles it to the high repu ation which it enjoys. For
policies in the above hignlv responsible company, ap-
ply to ROBT. I). THOMPSON,Agent,

Burnley's Building,
sp&dhneoi eorner Market and Water sta, Pitta'-’a.

N
'

So. M and 74 Third Street.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-ING in every variety, l V
BiiA-rNTs: Bobisria iM'

Ruled to «njr-intricate piltorn, •nff'bound'li Aren
desirable form. -AH woffe trarrantedto £lv« ftbafcciioti.

- ■ ■!• ■■" J .»'■'! •-’■■■ ’'!’£ • J

Prides at theLowest Bates.

ON-EXPLOSIVK BUENING FLUID i

BAMT. f. KAYN5L...,..!?.:.
»p&3md ■f : t:, ■

PHILLIPCOBLE'IT,
JOHN HOVEY.

XT K VV CHOi’ TEAS !

ll . HUMMEL'S
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

FINS TABLE SALT.
KINGS FORD’S SILVER GLOSS BTAROH,

MASON’S BLACKING. ,NEW HAMS AND SHOULDERS.
With a Urge assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES,

selling out cheap for cash at
FERGUSON’S GROCERY.

aplQ ; Corner High and Wylle sts.

NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID*
THE GREATEST DI9COVKRT OF THE AGE*

A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER AND
CHEAPER THAN ANY ILLUMINATING

FLUID NOW IN USB.

WMi' W. NEEPEB.

NEW WAHL PAPERS, made
nda only by '

f^gdMSiaiSuAli» wood***.
5 aUie (/clbCb, areblag. Olden.jßbefreataLftperamt«f»w4^l«e*MberB . ft

NEW WALL PAPEB STOBE,

Having purchased the exclusive right to make and
•ell the ftON-EXPLOSIVE PLUIIJ in Allegheny
county, I am now prepared >o offer an article perfectlysafe under all circumstances. that will give a more bril-
liant t an any other Fluid now in use.

Only60 cent 9 per gallon Only 60 cents per gallon.
Only 00 cent* per gallon.

Call and examinefor yourselves, at
JOE. FLEMING,

corner and Market street.
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Ha 107-Jlarket Street,
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BETWEEN FlKltt AND ÜBEUTI BT&EETB.

■ *..v *

t , . ,i >

TH-lfi SUBSCRIBER 15 NOW OPENING
a oewsatM&rge stock of «.

-■ »a ,

rAPtia
Embracing a complete assortment forStore* office*, Halls, Churches, Ac 4 to wfaj'ehrifcWould
res peqtfally invitei, the Attention of thelsbU(£ i3ftiDfe
an entire newstock of goods recently panfbesecLaha/now arriving. Those in Wkntthem by ibofcjog throngb ©dr asportowt/- >•*

gm*dy,d 1 h.-j.. ~708. B- HTJQHKS*

.T*-'FISHING TAfcKt-E! *

'FIBHINSTaCKLE! '*>

• FISHING /TACKLE I
fishing tackle r

FISHING TACKLE! '
FISHING TACK'E!

FISHING TACKLE! , , :
At BOWN A -i BTLEfB.

»P» tinJ-S- Wowt street. ’
OOTSAND SHOES’ AT ToSfiSWlsf
rales in the city. ‘ r •

* “

■pi

JUST OPENING —A splendid «tock of
Spring tioods, among which will be found all the

latest fashions, and we would call the attention ofour
customers to toe cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

LOOK AT THE PRICES !

Ladies* Morcdco ETeMed Boofa for.——.—'
“ “ M Slippers u .60Gents’ Best Fine Brogans only lA>O
“ Congress Gaiters u B6QBoys’ Brogans for;...— M

- • im
Youths *f; .62>-Childrens Heeled Morocco and Calf Boots ...

, ~'6O
Call before purchasing elsewhere al the Cheap CashStore of •r

JO9. H. BOTtMND,' ' 1 "•

9S Market street, second door from Fifths -* i

DEATH MAT KflfSlfß-
S&ve & distinguished medical writer

’ FROM THE USE
OF MISERAX lIAIR HFJBS.v

To avoid such a contingency,
USE ONLY

Also, frisb Linen i*Dd Linen Bosoms.
Call and see at Mo. yd Market street, between Dia-

mond and Fifth street. H. J.LYNCH.
mh2D

CHRISTADOBO’S EXCELSOIR RYE; *

To OR Hen.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PATD TO
the Manalactoring ol Boring Toole for Oil Wells.

All tools warranted to be of the best Material and
Workmanship.

Proved by the *

ANALYSIS OP DBi CHILTON,
to be the best hair dye in existence, and <

WHOLLY FBBB FKOM fOUOK. •
Sold ereijwhere, sad applied by all bait HrameiaCaiatiDoao, Boux Bmc lirk

W. W. YOUNG,
(Suocesaor to Cartwright A Young.)

No. 07 Wood s reet,
comer of Diamond alia

8TW
~

A*ll SECOND-HAND CAKBIAOKS.
HARRIET R. WHITE,

Designing to comtinue
CARRIAGE BUSINESS, of Joseph White, do*ceaseo, at the old stand atrthe Two Mile Ran, Is alwaysreceiving from the best Eastern shops, qnil Km for saleat tb« lowest rates, NEW AND SECOND-HAND CAR-RIAGES, WAGONS, BUGGIES, Ac. aplFjR RENT.—.No! 71 Chatham street,
1160; No. 8T First street; No. 11 Boas atfiet; No.So Liberty street; an office room, second story, 61;Market street; a bouse on Margaretta alley, Alleghenycity; a bouse on MU Washington. H6O per year.a CUTHBERT A SON,

ep4 51 Market street
XyKMOVAX.—GEORGE W. CASS & CO.

HAVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING BOOM

ft lack bilk HKNFSEWS, BKAUTI-f.I w yui. Press Silks, Ac. HamlßomeBpriniremi Bnm-roer Pres* Goods, Slhwlb, Nred'ework, -White Goods.'Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, Balmorals, Ao. -ap« • C HANSOM LOVE, 74 Markeiet.'*11'

NEW BTOrK
NRW STOCK
NR.v STOCK

from No. *2? Wood street to No. 405 Liberty street, acLjoining Uie Canal Basin.
They otter to the Trade a fall stock of NAIL 3 and

SPIKEB ot superior quality. apfc&pa

SHOES ASP GAITERS
SHOESAND G Al l hSS
SHOES AHOGAITERS j:.

At the People** Cheap shoe Store.
D. & DIFFENBACHEB, .

_ »PL No. 15 Fi; th Btreßt-

H. D. BBECHT & BBQj,. 8

MANUFAOTDREP3 OP / ’ij’f
, I.OOKISG CJE.4BSEB, :lf

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE
fiiUiuml iinitatfoa Rosewood Mouldings.

DEALERS IN
FRENCH PLAIE AND WINDOW flT.Aaa

138 SinitlHleld Street, .

Dernier's Block/ between Fi tth andffxth, Pillsbnroh.Pa- Glassat manufacturer's Prices “amticalarsueotloo glreotorepamog Paints, Reguildion*>a.-laesa cards framed igrbciesalap^eo.
NeWTI

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TOE SPRING A SUMMER WEAR,
CALL AND EXAMINE,AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OP

mh" 3 No. 88 Market mreet M dcwfraffi'&fdL.r- ■Keystone talent Battel Factory, ip
WANTED—5000 CORDS OF GOODaoand white osk-stase bolts, toe which theblob.-,

est market pric* will bejwidoh deltor"?Pereocs dealing to contract for forttatog' i&tirHolts, or to sell standing timber suitable for xatllllifbito. etare bolts wad headings, located cenrenieot toeither of the rivers, canals or railroads, leading tortrite city,are requested to address, —re
...

, '
“ GUTHRIE k 9ILL,

apßllmd Oitiee, No,-37 Fiflh street, up stairs.

Bottled j.ondon dock port—
BotUedßirrfftrndyPort,

do • Blaokbaru’s Jtfadeira,
do H*rpw>oy Bbeny,

for family use, for Mid by
BpS

WM. BEKKktT, ' s>

iM Waa&y- v
AJNY PJSHSUJf W ISttlNy TO JCDOtl'A CHILI), sovio Bit weegs oia, win' oUWtb#Uffioe9f »

• w i f j :'BRAMBTRH»<«a

JJ»RBSH ARRIVAL
New Crop Teas:

Oolongand YoungHyson,
Of the best quality,far sale at

FERGUSON'S Grocery.ap6 comar of High and Write sta:
.jpXEiT AN I) NEE THE—-
4■- SEVEN SHOOTER, *

, The tog_l>m on«complete prep«i*tion.notdemoyUlfr TSot vainett and tuualiom&Price»**nap6. CUlandaeathemii
j BOWN «
i .

~ 18# WowtAlnM.
:> ~ . <fl' v r :■ • n

: h. >-
■-•RwtrS •

BT OOl7
HOW LOW* MOW RESTORED.JUBT BUBWSHJ^ONfSi,NATtrfer fc' J

TKE4TMKNIV. AND BAjJISS clffiffT®-'-'aPKBMATOBBAEA, or Pci£m?
pairraaenesa, Into! u utKry'EnSiKbSJjljS? ,

&if
Calf!a*«ll,M.rUrr Bentanddr seal, inTti

'■'-'* *v>--bu *s for Sale. ~,

“ r~.,~

ON MAW© AND TO ARRIVE 300 bUßjuftude P»ltolemn Oa &«ttEioi»»ha. VirMnlii %l#ei™aSo&^v
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Jim &&rtrtiscnuitte.
Young Hen’s Mercantile Library Lectures.

REV. HENRY WABt) BEECHER,
OF BRooKLY3!fiL’Will deliver a lectureat

CITY A.LL,
TUESDAY EVBSTNO, April 16,1861
Buiuscr.—“ The QjvunoaxfftallJi.

Tickets 29 ceuta.tobehadsttfusicand Book Storey
New Librarv Rooms, {comer of Penn and Bt. Clair
streets.) and at the door. Doors open at 7 o’clock,
’enure to commence at 8.

W. H. Kincaid, W. D. JTGowan,
F, R. iiacaoT, J. B. H-uaui,
Joseph Aluhek, Ij6c. t ommtttee.

apU j
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